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Hans VERIERSCHKETH and -others •

- YoU•have had previous.Teferencaa.to the Senora Viuda
sde HUGUET,--of Valencia, concerning her business, as well as
her activities and:family.'.

Her	

41.'eleYV

son oAn-law,..KUMNERMANN, in -Addition to attendingtO : theliusinessof'hi g wife and mother7,in-rlaw, owns a Manufactory of
adVertizing (or display) artiOles and officespsgla,lties, formerly
belonging to. another German named A. M. NEVPERNUTBroballe del
Maestro Gonzalvo, No. 31, Valencia. Given to understand . that he
had been included in a list of Germans to be repatriated, and his
business added to.AhisiA11iedB1aCk-List 4 the mother-in-law of
LUMMERMANN, applied to GeneralARANDk to rind a way out of the
Matter.

It wouldseem that:.thanks-to , ner action, ICUMWERMOTN has
been left off the list, of Germans that are, to be repatriated, in
spite . Orhis having been an outstanding personality among the
Germans.

Enrique-RDWIERMANN is a very great friend of Hans HERMER-
c4	 tSCBMITH who came to the home of Enrique, in Valencia, from France

412...AA	 ,eu.ar	 He brought a large quantity

RALA- of money from France, having acquired property valued at 500,000
pesetas which he had put in the name.of Julio YSAUR, Polifla de
TUdar, Valencia.

The Spanish police were going to arrest Hans4 but he
Was warned Of What was to happen by another policeman and succeeded

t in escaping in a : Fiat car, license VI-2194, Property of Manuel
kPORTpi of Beniarjdr, Valencia, a friend of these Germans.

He reached Madrid the 31st of MAY #A4 got in touch im-
mediately with a Spaniard named PedrO MON ON' eOtruit dealer in the
Plata de Legaspi, in Madrid, Stall NO. .102, who resided in the
Paseo de las Delioias, 126, Madrid, and with whom he is on very
good terms Commercially, and closely akin ideologically, since
MONZON is a Falangist.

.1
Hans, the German, brought with him 250,000 pesetas when

c	 he fled from Valencia, and he hid temporarily in the home of
E	 IAONZON, but on the 31st of last month, and in the car previously
A	 mentioned, he also went to see another German friend of his who
R	 lives in the calle de Velazquez, No. 134, whose name is TorgeTh
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an individual of about 40 . years of age, tall, slender, scanty.
hair, blond colorpfing, Married to a German. We know few: parti-
culars since the'man-tallad Jorge never uses his surname,
havingenteredSpaln from Germany under cover Of an expedition
of repatriatedapanish workmen' at one more or Ueloe men--
he surrounds.hitself'mith the greatest mystery and precautions
that makeit -extremely difficult' to verify anything about him.
Nevertheless we know that this German,Jorge, is a great friend
of Miguel  PRIMO  DE RIVERA jr ,-Mihigter; .of Agriculture, residing
in the same hougw n fl calWde Ve1a24U0 ., and , aPP4rentlyy: the
latter arranged his position in Spain, , facilitating documentation
and supply cardo

i
)ugingwamen! g a gginted names.

.	 .. 
- The porter in this house has been warned also under no

Circumstances to mention that "Jorge" lives there and all com-
munications and contacts that he has are made from the residence
or over the private telephone of Miguel PRIMDA0 RIVERA. This
German, to judge by Hans, disposes of a great deal of Money.

Reverting to HERMERSCHMITH, he, accompanied by MONZON
and Jorge, went to Madrid to dine at the case "Roson"- collo,
conde de Romanoneg . Daring'the . dinnet they exchangedimpressions
among themselves-coneern1140he tit ation of Hans HERMERSCHMITH

Ftakand decided to call upon Ramon	 iradical ex-minister of the
Repnblic. ,'. 411 order to got him to do w at was neceSsary to straighten
out matters.- During the interview With CED, the latter told
them that due to the good friends he had at the British Embassy,
he would do what was necessary to have Hans removed from the
German repatriation list.

f„; 1 The 7th of this June, a letter was sent to Hans from
the Vi-uda de_HUGUE,T in care of the fruit dealer MONZON, containing
an affidavit issue by theAlcalde : of Valencia, in which lirt was
set forth that Hans was a resident of Valencia who had never ab-
sented himself efrom Spain at any time. With this document amd-t p„ ,,, o _

efforts of Ramon FECED, General ARANDA, Rafael-CALVP cle GARg	 4:‘'T‘
and of the "Director General de Segaidad", Senor -RODREZ MARTINEZ,/
he had sufficient documentation to be able to retufirTO-IralenCili	 i,without fear.
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According to the participants,
this month, Hans was in the Cafe Lepanto
celebrating a reunion with two individua
to the Spanish police, living in Madrid,
No. 30, 3rd floor, right, and the other

the night of the 1st of
, calle de Alcali, Madrid,
is, one of them belonging
calle de Mesdn de Paredes,

named Hermenegildo GARCIA,
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Secretary of the "Ex-combatientes," living in the offices of
the Ex-Combatientes, caile de ban Lorenzo, 5, Madrid, to arrange
that while the necessary action was being taken to regularize
the situation of Hans, in case there should be any delay, he
could hide out in the home of the policeman previously mentioned.

In conversation with these two individuals Hans told
them: ThElt , in the event of his repatriation, he would be judged
very sevellly for his activities during the war and that rather
than submit to being repatriated he would (literally hide in
a pit with a tin of sardines) go into hiding. For whatever they
had done or might do in his behalf the policeman and the ex-Combatienti
each were sent a box of oranges and a box of artichokes from the
fruit stall of MONZON.

On the 6th of this month, Hans bought a DKW motorcycle
for 15,000 pesetas, in order to avoid too much prying into his
goings and comings.

He left Madrid for Valencia on the 9th of this month
on the motorcycle, but suffered a slight accident on the outskirts
of valencia and was obliged to rent a car for the rest of the way.
He expects to return within a few days, and meantime, he havleft
as his trusted representatives to keep him infox;med or to take any
necessary action the proprielopts iof thergaoiseria Lainez, Preciados,
2, Madrid, whose names are Vpatrand AngW1MOREIRA LAINEZ. Tomas
lives in the calla Isaac Peral, -No. 10,

F-35 and F-37.
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